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Objective
• Provide an overview of the Emergency
Department Waiting Time reduction
strategy in Ontario, the so-called ER/ALC
strategy, from 2008 to present
• “waiting time”= total ED length-of-stay

October 2007
• Ontario Premier Dalton McGuinty
announces a public commitment to
reducing ED waiting times in Ontario
• "We're going to build on the success we've
had bringing wait times down elsewhere in
our hospitals to significantly speed up
emergency care."

Why then?

Annual Emergency Department Visit Rates by Age Group in 2007/08 compared
with 1992/03, Ontario (based on OHIP claims)
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So, the Premierʼs announcement
was not a total surprise…
• Built on the success of the Ontario Wait
Times Strategy
• International precedent at tackling ED wait
times (NHS 4hr rule)
• Preceded by 2+ years of work in Ontario

Ontario’s ER/ALC Strategy
Appropriate
Alternatives to ER
Services

• Strategies focused on key chronic diseases and
mental illness/addiction to reduce/prevent ER
visits
•Increasing access to family health care
•Public provided with information on
alternatives to the ER and time spent in the ER

Build ER Capacity
and Improve ER
Processes

Faster Discharge for
Alternate Levels of
Care (ALC) Patients

• Paying designated hospitals incentives for
measurable improvements in ER performance.
•Setting targets for time spent in the ER
•Creating process improvement programs to
assist hospitals in improving patient flow
• Investments to increase home care and
community supports
• Linking hospital ERs with Community Care
Access Centres	

•Increasing long-term care capacity and
outreach services.

	


• Reduced wait
times
• Improved
satisfaction
• Increased
predictability
for patients

Objectives of Ontario’s ER/ALC
Strategy

1. Reduce ED wait times
2. Improve patient experience
3. and, oh, improve quality of care if you have time (?)

Principles in Ontarioʼs ER/ALC strategy
1. Explicit accountability
2. Clear performance metrics and targets (requires timely
and accurate data)
3. Transparency through public reporting of performance
4. Comprehensive set of interventions including incentives
for good performance
5. Engaged and capable leadership including on the frontlines

Who is accountable?
• Ministry of Health strikes accountability
agreements (contracts) with CEOs of
Regional Health Authorities to achieve
specific reductions in ER wait times in the
region.
• Regional Health Authorities strike
agreements with Hospital CEOs regarding
reductions in ER wait times at their site

Provincial ED wait time targets
(ED arrival to physical departure)
Patient group

ED LOS benchmark

Target

All admitted patients

≤8 hours

90%

High acuity discharges

≤8 hours

90%

Low acuity discharges

≤4 hours

90%

Public Reporting and Transparency

Interventions
Alternatives
to ER
Services

-Long Term Care Nurse Outreach Teams
-Public education, with emphasis on alternatives to the ER
-Primary care reform, Health Care Connect launch

Build
Capacity and
Improve
Processes

-Hospital ER Pay for Performance
-Process Improvement Program
-Dedicated nurses to ease ambulance offload
-Targets and public reporting on time spent in the ER
-Physician incentives

Faster
Discharge
for Patients
Requiring
ALC

-Increased home care service maximums
-Increasing home care services, supportive housing and
community supports
-Aging at Home Strategy projects dedicated to ALC

So, has the policy worked?
• ED waiting time performance has improved
across the system despite rising volumes
– At or close-to target times for 90% of low and
high acuity discharged patients
– Major challenges remain for admitted patients
– Performance varies++, many sites have seen
substantial improvement, others have seen
little/none

• Morale much improved among providers

And which aspects are most
important?
CAUTION: personal opinion will now
be expressed!

Which aspects are most important?
1. A focus on total ED waiting time targets
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Objective To determine whether patients who are not
admitted to hospital after attending an emergency

with the problem of waiting times, policymakers in
Canada, Australia, and England5-7 have instituted
health reforms that include setting targets for the time
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2. ED pay-for-performance
• Signed contracts between Ministry and
health region CEOs and hospital Board
Chair explicitly stating performance targets
would be achieved, if not achieved, P4P $$
could be clawed back.
• Required 10% absolute improvement in
attainment of targets over previous year’s
performance

Other key ingredients
• Commitment (public) from highest political
levels
• Engagement senior leadership and grass
roots
• Transparent metrics and quality data
• Avoidance of micro-management
• Patience and determination

And what didn’t work so well?
Appropriate
Alternatives to ER
Services

• Strategies focused on key chronic diseases and
mental illness/addiction to reduce/prevent ER
visits
•Increasing access to family health care
•Public provided with information on
alternatives to the ER and time spent in the ER

Build ER Capacity
and Improve ER
Processes

✔

Faster Discharge for
Alternate Levels of
Care (ALC) Patients

?

• Paying designated hospitals incentives for
measurable improvements in ER performance.
•Setting targets for time spent in the ER
•Creating process improvement programs to
assist hospitals in improving patient flow
• Investments to increase home care and
community supports
• Linking hospital ERs with Community Care
Access Centres	

•Increasing long-term care capacity and
outreach services.

	


• Reduced wait
times
• Improved
satisfaction
• Increased
predictability
for patients

Go Raibh Maith Agat!

How did hospitals spend the money?
Initiative
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Patient Flow Coordinators - instrumental in moving patients from ED to inpatient units
The weekend discharge team (extended hours of PT and Social worker help the weekend
discharge process as well)
Increased RN staffing in Rapid Assessment - has made a difference with patient flow
Extend CT availability to ER, 2000hr to midnight - implemented and helpful
Extended Social Worker coverage - have been very helpful in addressing complicated
patients and the frail elderly patients
Hire Physiotherapist for assessments - has been very helpful, especially with elderly
patients.
Implement EDM system - very helpful. All ED staff use the system; the managers of all
inpatient units will be trained on how to use the system so that they can identify their
patients in the ED and track the ED LOS
Implementation of Medworxx - very helpful. Identifies those patients who are no
longer acute, and are thus ready for discharge

After Hours Clinic
Medical – Surgical Observation Area
Mental Health Observation Area
Medical Lab Assistants

How did hospitals spend the money?
•EMS Offload Nurse (funded thru EMS)
•Flow Manager/coordinator
•Additional (or maintain add.) GIM beds
•Nurse led LTCH Mobile Outreach team
•Rapid Assessment Unit/ Zone
•Automate EMS On Demand Redirect Protocol
•Triage redesign
•Blackberry Project – enabling communication between IP/ED and Flow
EMS Offload Nurse (funded thru EMS)
•Flow Manager/coordinator
•Additional (or maintain add.) GIM beds
•Rapid Assessment Unit/ Zone
•Process improvement projects (LEAN, Six Sigma etc.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

2 additional chairs in ED Minor Treatment area
GEM nurse, Geriatric clinical nurse specialist
Social work integrated in ED
Mental Health Rapid Response Liaison Nurse (MHRRLN) in ED (Nov ’08)
Signage and printed patient information
Wait room clinical liaison staff recruitment Pilot
Personal pagers for waiting patients

